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÷kufr{ºk, LOKMITRA

Ehkr™Þ™ †eyku™e ßðk¤k
su÷{kt …ku÷e‚ yíÞk[khÚke ]íÞw …k{u÷e {kþk y{e™e ™k{™e 22

ð»ko™e ÞwðŒe™k yk½kŒ{kt Ehk™e ÞwðŒeyku nsw …ý  yktËku÷™u [zu÷e Au.
yíÞkhu YrZðkËe {wÂM÷{ ‚{wËkÞ ‚k{u ¢ktrŒ fhe hnu÷e ™ðe …uZe™e yk
ÞwðŒeyku nsw …ý nkÚk{kt yu {kþk™k Vkuxku„úkV ËþkoðŒkt …kuMxhku ÷E™u yu
Ëuþ™kt Œ{k{ þnuhku{kt Vhe hne Au. EM÷kr{f Ëuþku™e szŒk nðu EM÷kr{f
«Ëuþ W…h ¼khu …ze hne Au. Ehk™ yíÞkhu ‚k{krsf ¢ktrŒ™k ÍtÍkðkŒ{ktÚke
…‚kh ÚkE hÌkwt Au y™u ¾ki{u™eyu ™k¾u÷k szŒkðkË™k …kÞk n[{[e „Þk
Au. ðeŒu÷k ðh‚Úke [k÷w ÚkÞu÷e yk [¤ð¤ ykhƒ «Ëuþ{kt Vu÷kE „E Au.
Ëwr™Þk¼h™k …ºkfkhku Ehk™ …nkut[e „Þk Au. Ehk™™k ‚wzŒk÷e‚ þnuhku
y™u „k{{kt {rn÷kyku YrZ[wMŒ ‚hfkh™e ‚k{u …ze Au. yktŒhrð„ún
suðe ÂMÚkrŒ ‚k{u Ëu¾kÞ Au. fkuE ƒeòu Ëuþ Rhk™™e …z¾u ™Úke Q¼ku.
Ehk™™e {rn÷kyku {kxu ‚{„ú rðï™u ‚nk™w¼qrŒ Au.

ƒkðe‚ ð»keoÞ {kþk y{e™e™u „Œ ðh‚u ‚ÃxuBƒh {k‚{kt Rhk™™e
…ku÷e‚u ÞkuøÞ ƒwh¾ku ™ …nuhðk™k ykhku…‚h …fze nŒe. Ehk™™e r‚Mx{
{wsƒ ykðku y…hkÄ fh™kh †eyku™u su÷{kt …qhðk{kt ykðu Au y™u ƒwh¾ku
fu{ …nuhðku òuEyu Œu™e ‚¾Œ rþûkk yk…ðk{kt ykðu Au. y{e™e™wt …ku÷e‚
fMxze{kt {]íÞw ÚkE „Þwt. …ku÷e‚ Œtºku yuðwt ònuh fÞwO fu nkxo yuxuf™u fkhýu
fwËhŒe heŒu y{e™e™wt {]íÞw ÚkÞwt, …ý …ku÷e‚™e ¾kuxe ƒÞk™ƒkS™k yuf
f÷kf …Ae y{e™e™ku ðerzÞku ònuh ÚkÞku su{kt Œu™k [nuhk W…h sÏ{ku™kt
r™þk™ nŒk, fk™{ktÚke ÷kune ™ef¤Œwt nŒwt y™u [k{ze W…h WÍhzk™kt
r[öku M…ü Ëu¾kE ykðŒk nŒk. ÞwðŒe y{e™e™u ¾qƒ xku[oh fhðk{kt
ykðe nŒe Œu Ëwr™Þk òýe „E. ðerzÞku ðkRh÷ ÚkÞku Œu™e „ýŒhe™k
f÷kfku{kt hksÄk™e Œunhk™{kt s rðhkuÄ «Ëþo™ku [k÷w ÚkE „Þkt. Ehk™™e
‚hnË™e …kh ƒeò Ëuþ™e †eykuyu …ý ƒwh¾k rðhkuÄe [¤ð¤™u ‚…kuxo
fÞkuo.

s™Œk™e [¤ð¤™u Ëkƒðk {kxu su fkuE …ý hkßÞ fu fuLÿ ‚hfkh fhu
yuðk s …„÷kt Ehk™™e yk…¾wË ‚hfkhu ¼Þko. s™Œk™e yufŒk Œkuzðk
{kxu ELxh™ux ‚uðkyku ƒtÄ fhe Ëuðk{kt ykðe. ELxh™ux yu yks™k
{k™ðe™e «kÚkr{f sYrhÞkŒ „ýkÞ y™u Œu™u ƒtÄ fhðe yu {kuxku „w™ku Au.
…ý þk‚fku ‚¥kk™k {Ë{kt ‚{sŒk ™Úke. AuÕ÷k Ë‚ ð»ko{kt su su ðzkyu
RLxh™ux ƒtÄ fÞwO Au Œuýu Auðxu hkS™k{wt yk…ðwt …zÞwt Au. ELxh™ux ƒtÄ
fhðk™e ‚kÚku Rhk™{ktÚke ‚ku~Þ÷ {erzÞk …ý ƒtÄ fhðk{kt ykÔÞwt. Ehk™™e
‚hfkh™e ŒhVuý{kt y{wf xku¤kyku ™eféÞkt. ƒwh¾k «Úkk™ku rðhkuÄ fh™khk
÷kufku™e ‚k{u RÍhkÞu÷e yusLxku, y{urhfk™k Ë÷k÷ku, Ëuþÿkuneyku yuðk
™khk ÷„kððk{kt ykÔÞk. fnuðk™e sYh ™Úke fu [¤ð¤fkhku™k rðhkuÄeyku
‚hfkh™k ¼kzqŒe fu MðÞt‚uðf suðk fkÞofŒkoyku nŒk.

ƒnw {kuzu {kuzuÚke Ehk™™k ‚w«e{ ÷ezh ykÞkŒkuÕ÷kn y÷e ¾ki{u™eyu
r™ðuË™ ykÃÞwt. þh{ ™uðu {qfe™u yu sz þk‚f yuðwt ƒkuÕÞk fu Ehk™{kt
fkuE ŒkuVk™ ÚkÞkt ™Úke, su ftE ™k™kt {kuxkt A{f÷kt Au yu{kt Œku rðËuþe
ŒkfkŒ™ku nkÚk Au su Ehk™™e þktrŒ znku¤ðk {kt„u Au. ‚íÞ yk…½kŒ fhe
÷u y™u sqX …kuŒk™u s …hðhrË„kh ‚{S ÷u yu MŒh™wt yk swXkýwt Au.
EM÷kr{f Ëuþku™ku yu rhðks hÌkku Au fu ‚ƒ ‚÷k{Œ ni ™k ‚tËuþ ð¾Œkuð¾Œ
{erzÞk ‚{ûk Wå[khðk™k y™u Ëwr™Þk™e ™sh{kt Äq¤ VUfðk™e. …ý yu
‚{Þ …qhku ÚkE „Þku. nðu Ëwr™Þk {qh¾ ƒ™Œe ™Úke. yks ‚wÄe Ehk™™kt
yk ŒkuVk™ku{kt 300 ÷kufku {kÞko „Þk Au. rËð‚u ™u rËð‚u ‚hfkh ‚k{u™ku
hku»k W„ú ƒ™e hÌkku Au. nðu Ehk™e yËk÷Œkuyu yuf …Ae yuf †e™uŒkyku™u
ðeýe ðeýe™u

{su÷{kt …qhðk™ku ™ðku hkWLz þY fÞkuo Au. ÞwðŒeyku fkuE …ý heŒu
su÷{ktÚke ðerzÞku ðkÞh÷ fhðk ÷k„e Au.

Ehk™{kt †eykuyu VhrsÞkŒ ƒwh¾ku …nuhðk™ku fkÞËku ð»kkuo sq™ku Au
y™u Œu™ku rðhkuÄ …ý íÞkhÚke s ÚkŒku ykÔÞku Au. 1979 {kt …ý Ehk™e
†eykuyu ‚{k™ n¬ku {kxu [¤ð¤ þY fhu÷e. rnòƒ rðhkuÄe fkÞËk {kxu
2009, 2017 y™u …Ae fkurðz …nu÷k …ý yktËku÷™ku ÚkÞu÷kt. yks
‚wÄe ykðk yktËku÷™ku™u Ëkƒe Ëuðk{kt ykðŒk. …ý yk ð¾Œu Ehk™e «ò™ku
hku»k ‚kŒ{k yk‚{k™u Au. Ehk™{kt {kut½ðkhe ðÄe Au y™u hkus„khe {¤Œe
™Úke. Sð™þi÷e™kt ÄkhkÄkuhýku ¾qƒ ™e[kt Au. Ehk™e ÔÞÂõŒ™u Ëwr™Þk
‚L{k™Úke òuŒe ™Úke. Ehk™™e ‚hfkh{kt ¼úük[kh yrŒþÞ Au y™u
÷kufku™k fk{ ÚkŒkt ™Úke. yk ƒÄku „wM‚ku s™{k™‚{kt ¼u„ku ÚkÞku Au.
y{e™e™k {]íÞwyu rŒ¾khk™wt fk{ fÞwO suýu Ehk™™k s™‚{ks{kt y™u
¾k‚ Œku {rn÷k ‚{wËkÞ{kt ¼z¼z Ëkðk™¤ ‚¤„kÔÞku. yk ð¾Œu s™Œk™k
rðhkuÄ™u þktŒ fhðku Ehk™™e ‚hfkh {kxu yk‚k™ ™Úke. Rhk™{ktÚke «uhýk
÷E™u ƒeò EM÷kr{f Ëuþku{kt …ý …rhðŒo™ ykðþu.

s™Œk™e [¤ð¤™u Ëkƒðk {kxu su fkuE …ý hkßÞ fu fuLÿ ‚hfkh fhu
yuðk s …„÷kt Ehk™™e yk…¾wË ‚hfkhu ¼Þko. s™Œk™e yufŒk Œkuzðk
{kxu ELxh™ux ‚uðkyku ƒtÄ fhe Ëuðk{kt ykðe. ELxh™ux yu yks™k
{k™ðe™e «kÚkr{f sYrhÞkŒ „ýkÞ y™u Œu™u ƒtÄ fhðe yu {kuxku „w™ku Au.
…ý þk‚fku ‚¥kk™k {Ë{kt ‚{sŒk ™Úke. AuÕ÷k Ë‚ ð»ko{kt su su ðzkyu
RLxh™ux ƒtÄ fÞwO Au Œuýu Auðxu hkS™k{wt yk…ðwt …zÞwt Au. ELxh™ux ƒtÄ

„kWxyu ‚ktÄk ‚kÚku òuzkÞu÷e yuf „t¼eh ‚{MÞk Au

Þwrhf yur‚z ðÄðkÚke ykðe þfu Au nkxo yxuf
(MktÃkqýo Mk{k[kh Mkuðk)

Lkðe rËÕne,
„kWxyu ‚ktÄk ‚kÚku òuzkÞu÷e

yuf „t¼eh ‚{MÞk Au, s u
ykÚkohkRrx‚™e {kVf s nkuÞ Au.
yk ƒe{khe{kt Œ{khk ‚ktÄk{kt
Ëw:¾kðku, ‚kuò, „t¼eh ËËo y™u
÷k÷ [fk{k ÚkR òÞ Au. „kWx™e
‚{MÞk yuðk ‚{Þu ÚkkÞ Au ßÞkhu
Œ{khkt ÷kune{kt Þwrhf yur‚zðÄðk
÷k„u Au. „kWx™w t  ËË o  yux÷w t
…ezkËkÞf nk uÞ Au su™k fkhýu
nhðk-Vhðk fu WXðk-ƒu‚ðk{kt …ý
{w~fu÷e ÚkR þfu Au. yuf ™ðk

rh‚[o{kt „kWx™k fkhýu MxÙkuf y™u
ÓËÞhku„™k nw{÷k™wt òu¾{ nkuðk™wt
‚k{u ykÔÞwt Au. nkðozo nuÕÚk™k yuf
rh…k ux o  y™w‚kh, JAMA{k t
«fkrþŒ yuf yæÞÞ™{k t
ð i¿kkr™fk uyu {kLÞ w t  f u ,  „kWx
yxuf™k fhýu Œ{™u yk„k{e ƒu
{rn™k{kt nkxo yxuf yÚkðk MxÙkuf™wt
òu¾{ ðÄe òÞ Au. r™»ýkŒkuyu
„kWx™wt r™Ëk™ fhŒk 62000Úke
ðÄw ÷kufku …h yæÞÞ™ fÞwo. Œuykuyu
™kutæÞwt fu, „kWx™e ‚{MÞk „t¼eh
nk uðk™k [kh {rn™k™e ytËh
10,000 ËËeoykuyu MxÙkuf yÚkðk

nkxo yxuf™ku ‚k{™ku fÞkuo. „kWx
yuf yuðe ËËo™kf ÂMÚkrŒ Au, su
÷kune{kt Þwrhf yur‚z ÷uð÷ ðÄðk
…h ÚkkÞ Au. nfefŒ{kt sÞkhu Þwrhf
yur‚z ÷uð÷ ðÄe òÞ Œku yk …ËkÚko
™k™k r¢Mx÷ ƒ™kðu Au, su ‚ktÄk{kt
s{k ÚkR òÞ Au, su™k fkhýu
‚ktÄk{kt Ëw:¾kðku ÚkkÞ Au. Þwrhf
yur‚z ÷uð÷ ðÄðk™k yLÞ „t¼eh
™wf‚k™ …ý Au. y{wf rh‚[o
y™w‚kh, nkR Þwrhf yur‚z ÷uð÷™k
fkhýu nkR ç÷z«uþh y™u
zkÞkrƒrx‚™wt òu¾{ …ý hnu Au, su
ÓËÞhku„™ku nw{÷ku y™u MxÙkuf™k

«{w¾ fkhýku{ktÚke yuf Au. Þwrhf
yur‚z™k r¢Mx÷ rfz™e{kt …ý s{k
ÚkR þfu Au, su™k fkhýu rfz™e{kt
…Úkhe ÚkŒe nk uÞ Au. yk™kÚke
MÞqzku„kWx™wt òu¾{ …ý hnu÷wt Au.
yk yuðe ÂMÚkrŒ Au su{kt fuÂÕþÞ{™k
r¢Mx÷ ‚ktÄk{kt s{k ÚkR òÞ Au.
ÃÞqrh™Úke ¼h…qh ¾kã …ËkÚkk u o
¾kðkÚke þheh{kt Þwrhf yur‚z™e
{kºkk ðÄu Au. ÃÞqrh™ðk¤k ¾kã
…ËkÚkkuo{kt yu<kuðe, ™xT‚ y™u r÷ðh,
rfz™e y™u Mðexƒúuz suðk ¾kã
…ËkÚkkuo ‚k{u÷ Au. ½ýeðkh ðÄkhu
{kºkk{kt þhkƒ™wt ‚uð™ fhðkÚke

…ý Þwrhf yur‚z ƒ™u Au. nkðozo nuÕÚk
y™w‚kh, „kWx yÚkðk Þ w rhf
yur‚zÚke ƒ[ðk {kxu nuÕÄe zkÞx
÷ku, su{kt ÃÞqrh™™e {kºkk ykuAe
nkuÞ. rËð‚{kt 8Úke 10 ø÷k‚
…kýe …eðku, ykÕfkunku÷™wt ‚uð™ ™k
fhku. ðs™™u r™Þtºký{kt hk¾ku, òu
{uËÂMðŒk™e …huþk™e nkuÞ Œku ÞkuøÞ
yuõ‚h‚kRÍ y™u zkÞx ÷ku. ßÞkt
‚wÄe yLÞ fkuR rðfÕ… W…÷çÄ ™k
nkuÞ, íÞkt ‚wÄe {qºkðÄof (…kýe™e
„ku¤eyku)™ku W…Þku„ ™k fhku. nkðozo
nuÕÚk y™w‚kh, Ã÷kLx ƒuÍTz Vqz ¾kð

su{ fu, þkf¼kS y™u V¤ku, {uËk™wt
‚ uð™ yk uA w t  fhk u  y™u ‚kƒwŒ
y™ks™wt ‚uð™ ðÄkhu {kºkk{kt fhku.
‚uåÞwhuxuz Vux su{ fu ÷k÷ {k‚™wt
‚uð™ ½xkzku. yk r‚ðkÞ r[f™,
xfeo, {kA÷e y™u xkuVq™wt ‚uð™ fhku.
fuÂÕþÞ{Úke ¼h…qh ¾kuhkfÚke „kWx
yxuf™u ½xkzðk{kt {ËË {¤e þfu
Au. rðxkr{™ ‚e Þwrhf yur‚z
÷uð÷{kt ½xkzku fhu Au. „kWxÚke
…erzŒ ÷kufkuyu …kuŒk™k yknkh{kt
¾kxk V¤ku su{ fu, MxÙkuƒuhe y™u
{h[k ¾kðk òuRyu.

nðu ™Sf Au s¤‚tfx
sB{ w  y™ u  f k~{eh™k

®n‚k[kh y™u yhksfŒk™u fkhýu
x wrhÍ{™e {k uxe ykðf Zk¤Œk
Zk¤u rn{k[÷ «Ëuþ™u «kó Úkðk
÷k„e Au. ™ðe ‚hfkh™u nsw [khuf
{rn™k s ÚkÞk Au. AŒkt Œu{ýu
Yr…Þk yuf nòh fhkuz hkŒkuhkŒ
s¤‚tfx r™ðkhðk {kxu Vk¤ÔÞk
Œk u  …ý ÷k¾k u  «ðk‚eyk uy u
rn{k[÷ «Ëuþ Ak uzð w t  …z u  yu
ÂMÚkrŒ yk Z¤Œk rþÞk¤u Ëu¾kÞ
Au. ßÞkt ƒnkh™k «ðk‚eyku™ku
½‚khku ™Úke. yuðk ƒwtËu÷¾tz suðk
y™uf «Ëuþk u Ë uþ{kt yksu …ý
yuðk Au su™u {kxu ‚hfkhu fhkuzku
Yr…Þk™k Vtz Vk¤ððk™k ƒkfe
Au. {æÞ«Ëuþ, hksMÚkk™ y™u
„wshkŒ ‚kÚku nðu rn{k[÷ «Ëuþ
…ý …eðk™k …kýe™e fxk ufxe
¼ku„ððk ÷k„Œk W¥kh y™u {æÞ
¼khŒ™k ƒË÷kÞu÷k nðk{k™™ku
™ðku ‚tfxfk¤ ònuh Úkðk ÷køÞku

A u .  …kýe™e  ‚{MÞk™ u  {kº k
ðh‚kË ‚kÚku òuze™u yLÞ y™uf
…k‚kyku™e Q…uûkk ÚkE hne Au.
ðkMŒð{k t Ë uþ{k t ¼q„¼os¤™w t
MŒh Íz…Úke Ÿzu sðk ÷køÞwt Au.
fkhý fu fw÷ ðh‚kËe s¤, Œu{ktÚke
Ú kŒk u  ‚ t„ ún y™ u  y u™k
ÔÞðMÚk k…™™e Œ w÷™k{k t  f w÷
ð…hkþe s¤™wt «{ký ƒnw {kuxw t
Au. yu™e ‚k{u „Þk W™k¤k{kt Œku
™{oËk ‚rnŒ™k Ëuþ™k ‚tÏÞkƒtÄ
s¤kþÞk u™k  Œr¤Þk  Ë u¾kðk
÷køÞk  nŒk.  ð…hkþe  s¤™e
{kº k k  yrÄf nk uð k™ u  f khý u
¼q„¼os¤™wt Ëkun™ ðÄe „Þwt Au.
hksMÚkk™, nrhÞkýk, …tòƒ y™u
„wshkŒ{kt s¤MŒh 40 {exhÚke
ðÄw Ÿzu ‚he „Þwt Au. {æÞ, Ërûký
„wshkŒ{kt …kýe™wt MŒh nsw W…h
Au  s u  …ý ykð™khk ™Sf™k
ðh‚ku{kt Ÿzu sþu.

ƒw tËu÷¾tz{kt ‚ŒŒ Ëw»fk¤™e

…ht…hk Au. W¥kh «Ëuþ™k {wÏÞ{tºke
Þku„e ykrËíÞ™kÚk …kýe {kxu ºký
fLxÙku÷Y{™e h[™k fhe Au. yu fuðe
ykùÞo™e ðkŒ Au {kºk ƒwËt÷u¾tz{kt
s …kýe …nku t[kzðk {kxu W¥kh
«Ëuþ ‚hfkhu fw÷ 564 Þkus™kyku
y{÷e ƒ™kðe Au ŒkuÞ …kýe™e
ƒq{kƒq{ ÞÚkkðŒ s¤ðkÞ Au.
rðï™k Ëuþku{kt fwËhŒe ‚t‚kÄ™ku™e
‚kðoÂºkf ½x ðŒk oðk ÷k„e Au.
…eðk™k ŒhkuŒkò …kýe™e yAŒ
yu{kt xku[™k ¢{u Au. Ëwr™Þk™k
Œ{k{ {nk™„hk u{k t  «Ë q»ký™u
fkhý u  y™u  yAŒÚke  …eðk™k
…kýe™e Œt„e ðŒkoE hne Au. þnuhku
„e[ ÚkŒk òÞ Au. hkus„khe y™u
ykiãkur„f {tËe™u fkhýu þnuhku nðu
rðhkx „k{zktyku ƒ™e „Þk Au,
fkhý fu ‚hfkh sux÷e ‚„ðz
ðÄkhe™u þnuh™wt ™ðe™efhý fhu Au
yu™kÚke Âºk„wrýŒ Íz…u þnuhe
ðMŒe yr¼ð]Ø ÚkŒe hnu Au.

ø÷k uƒ÷ ðk ì ‹{„ ‚rnŒ™k
fkhýk uÚke {k u‚{ ƒË÷kŒe hnu
Au. ðh‚kË nðu yk„kneyk u™ u
y™ w‚hŒk u  ™Ú k e .  f khý f u
ðes¤ef „rŒyu {ku‚{{kt …÷xk
ykððk ÷k„u Au. ð]ûk™ku «[kh Au,
…htŒw «ò{kt ð]ûk™ku rð[kh ™Úke,
nsw st„÷ku f…kŒk hnu Au, …]Úðe
…hÚke nrhÞk¤e [kËh ‚tfu÷kŒe
s òÞ Au.

Particulars
Quarter Ended 

31/03/2023

Quarter Ended 

31/12/2022

Quarter Ended 

31/03/2022

Year Ended 

31/03/2023

Quarter Ended 

31/03/2023

Quarter Ended 

31/12/2022

Quarter Ended 

31/03/2022

Year Ended 

31/03/2023

1 Total Income from Operations         2,737.40         1,263.41         1,676.98 5,632.90        4,005.14        2,173.50        2,311.78        9,141.91        

2 Net Profit for the period (before Tax,

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

58.55            (23.84)              28.44 50.87             86.56             43.45             127.97           472.27           

3 Net Profit for the period before tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

58.55            (23.84) 28.44             50.87             86.56             43.45            127.97           472.27           

4 Net Profit for the period after tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

44.92            (21.59) 21.88            38.82             62.96             34.30             91.02             381.59           

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period

(after tax) and Other Comprehensive

Income (after tax)]

137.32 10.09             48.16            113.98           155.68           65.98             117.30          457.07           

6 Equity Share Capital of Face Value Rs.10/-

Each

        1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34 

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- Each) (for 

continuing & discountued operatoions):

A: Basic 0.44                           (0.21) 0.21               0.38               2.51                            (2.56) 0.89               2.73               
B: Diluted 0.44                           (0.21) 0.21               0.38               2.51                            (2.56) 0.89               2.73               

NOTES:

2

3

SD/-

Pritesh Shah

(Rs. in lakhs)
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1 The above is an Extract of the detailed format of audited Quarter and Year Ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website i.e.

www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the website of the Comapny i.e. www.yashchemex.com.

The above  Standalone and Consolidated audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended on March 31,2023 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and 

thereafter approved by the Board of Directors in their respective meetings held on May 25,2023.  The Audit as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the statutory auditors of the company and the related report is submitted to the concerned stock 

exchanges.
The  Standalone and Consolidated audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended on March 31,2023 have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian 

Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and policies to the extent 

applicable.

By Order of Board of Directors

Managing Director
DIN: 00239665

Standalone Unudited Financial Results Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results

Place :- Ahmedabad 
Date :- May 25,2023.

Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year Ended March 31,2023

YASH CHEMEX LIMITED
411,4TH FLOOR,SIGMA ICON-1,OPP. MEDILINK HOSPITAL SATELITE,AHMEDABAD-380015.

TELE:- 079-40028639,Email:- cs@yashchemex.com, 

Website:- www.yashchemex.com

CIN:- L74110GJ2006PLC048385 

Ërûký [e™e ‚{wÿ rððkË
¼khŒ{kt [ku{k‚w …qýo ÚkÞk …Ae

yux÷u fu AuÕ÷k ºkýuf {rn™k{kt
Ëwr™Þk™k Ë‚Úke ðÄw Ëuþku{kt rðrðÄ
™k{u ÍtÍkðkŒku ºkkxfâk Au. fâktf
þeŒfk÷e™ ƒhV ð»kko Œku fâktf
Äk uÄ{kh ðh‚kË. fk uE Ë uþ{k t
…ð™™ku ¼khu ðtxku¤ Œku fâktf ½u÷e
™Ëeyku™k …qh. yk ð¾Œu ƒË÷kÞu÷k
nðk{k™™u fkhýu y{urhfe ÷~fhe
ðzk {Úkf …uLxk„ku™u ƒu rð{k™ ðknf
snkòu™u Ërûký [e™e ‚{wÿ ŒhV
{kufÕÞk nŒk yu™u yhÄu hMŒu s ÂMÚkh
fhe ËeÄk. yhƒe ‚{wÿ y™u rnLË

{nk‚k„h{k t ¼khŒeÞ
ÞwØsnkòu™ku Mðihrðnkh Œku yuf
‚ðofk÷e™ ¢{ Au. Ëwr™Þk™k fux÷kf
xku[™k ™kifkË¤{kt ¼khŒ™e „ý™k
Au. ¼khŒu Ërûký [e™e ‚{wÿ{kt
…kuŒk™wt - ‚thûký™e …nu÷e nhku¤™wt
- ÞwØ snks Œi™kŒ fhu÷wt Au. yu™kÚke
yk¾e yurþÞ™ ËrhÞkE ‚e{kyku{kt
y„™ …r÷Œk u [t…kÞk u Au y™u
yk…{u¤u s …kuŒk™u yk s¤ûkuºk™k
{kr÷f {k™Œwt [e™ r¾Òk ÚkÞwt Au.
Ërûký [e™e ‚{wÿ{kt y{urhf™ y™u
¼khŒeÞ ÞwØ snkòu™e W…ÂMÚkrŒyu

ðkŒkðhý Œt„ fÞwO Au.
¼khŒ [knu íÞkh u …k uŒk™k

r{ºkhküÙ ò…k™™k ÞwØ snkòu™u
…ý fðkÞŒ™k ƒnk™u ynª ƒku÷kðe
÷u Au. ¼khŒeÞ ™k ifkË¤ yk
rðMŒkh{kt yLzh ðkuxh ðu‚÷ …ý
yðkh™ðkh {kuf÷u Au. nk÷ ¼khŒu
ŒhŒwt {qfu÷wt ÞwØ snks ‚{„ú Ërûký
[e™e ‚{wÿ …h™e yuf
xuõ™ku÷kursf÷ ykuçÍhðuxhe …ý Au
su «rŒûký yk rððkËkM…Ë
yktŒhhküÙeÞ s¤ûkuºk™e {krnŒe
¼khŒ y™u y{urhfk ƒÒku™u yuf ‚kÚku
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Used products can be a
great way to save money, but
we always feel icky when we
buy used and sometimes they
come with a lot of baggage
(literally).

Well, here are a few tips
to help you gain money from
used products. If you're willing
to put in the time and effort it
might not cost you anything at
all!

If you want to sell your old
car quickly through auctions,
you can now turn to electronic
auctions instead of public
auctions, as you no longer
have to wait a long time to sell
your car through public
auctions. Now, electronic
auctions are easier and faster.
You can use electronic auction

How to sell used
products quickly

platforms where you create
Calculate and publish pictures
of your car with details and
within hours you will be able
to sell your old car, unlike the
public auction, which makes
you have to move your car in
traffic to the auction site and
book an appointment for your
auction and invite people to it,
this process usually takes
weeks if not days

Well, in simple steps, I will
explain to you how to increase
the speed of selling your car
through electronic auctions
and what are the most famous
and best platforms that you
can use without fees

First:- How to sell or
shopping online ?

Outbound calling remains
one of the most powerful and
effective marketing strategies
for businesses. The only
problem is that it has been a
bit of a challenge for
businesses to get the most out
of their call campaigns.

Whether you operate a
B2B or B2C business, it’s
essential that you have access
to tools that will help your
business stand out from
competitors. Outbound calling
software can be challenging to
implement and comes with
many different variables to
consider, but once you get the
hang of it, it can be an
incredibly helpful tool in
connecting with prospects and
building relationships.

This blog article is
designed to cover everything
you need to know about using
outbound calling software for
your business. Check out
these insights on what is
outbound calling software,
How to Use Outbound Calling

The Best Outbound Calling
Software for Businesses

Software, Why Should
Businesses Use Outbound
Calling Software?, and then
read our recommendations on
the best outbound calling
software for your business.

What is an Outbound
Calling Software?

Outbound calling software
is a type of software that
allows users to make phone
calls to a list of contacts
automatically. It is often used
for telemarketing, customer
service, and lead generation.
It typically includes features
such as automated call
dialling, call recording, and call
analytics. Some outbound
calling software also includes
additional tools such as lead
management, appointment
scheduling, and email
integration. It can be used by
companies of any size and can
be integrated with other
software, such as CRM
systems. How to Use
Outbound Calling Software?

To use outbound calling

software, you will typically
need to follow these steps:

Import or create a list of
contacts: You will need a list
of contacts that you wish to
call. This list can be imported
from a spreadsheet or other
file, or you can manually enter
the contact information into the
software.

Configure the software:
Once you have your list of
contacts, you will need to
configure the software to suit
your needs. This may include
setting the number of
simultaneous calls,
configuring call scripts, and
setting the hours during which
calls can be made.

Start the calling campaign:
Once the software is
configured, you can start the
calling campaign. This may
involve pressing a button to
start the calls, or scheduling
calls to be made at a specific
time.

Monitor the progress of the
campaign: While the

invention has had more success over
the years, in the cellular world

Have you ever asked
yourself, what the world
would be like if there weren’t
any mobile applications.
Society is impacted by the
new development in
technology daily.  Someone
is always claiming that their
inventions will revolutionize
the world, but no invention
has had more success over
the years, in the cellular
wor ld than mobi le
appl ications. People al l
around the wor ld use
mi l l ions to b i l l ions of
appl icat ions da i ly  for
personal and business uses.
For example,  soc ia l
networking which is use by
all generations of people. It
has an influence the way we
purchase cell phones, in
order to have the capability.
With the creation of different
smartphones and tablets,
comes the demand for more
mobile applications. This
causes competition among
application builders. Mobile
applications are designed to
i ts  user making the i r
exper ience less
compl icated.  Mobi le
appl icat ions have their
advantages and
disadvantages, depending
on its design and designer.
They can be created to be
very simple or complex,
depending on its intended

funct ion.  Has soc iety
benefited from the usages of
mobile applications or is it
just a distraction. What
impact  do mobi le
applications have on society.

Mobile application is a
very aggressive market,
there are hundreds of
platforms to choose from
when des ign ing
appl icat ions. There are
severa l  p lat forms that
currently dominate over
other p lat forms.  The
Android platform is very
popular, it’s one of the most
preferred platforms for
building applications. Most
of its applications are built
using JAVA software, but
there are others software th

 Mobi le  Appl icat ion
Trendnd the Impact on
Mobile Platforms. Retrieved
February 25, 2014, from
http://www.eeherald.com/
section/design-guide/The
iPhone’s App Store has
revolutionized the cell phone
industry. The app store was
launched in the summer of
2008. Since then it has more
than 140,000 apps and
those apps have been
downloaded over
3,000,000,000 times. The
app store’s influence is huge
and it only continues to get
bigger and bigger. The app

store provides an outlet for
developers to market
addi t iona l  games and
ut i l i t ies  to consumers.
Applications, or apps for
short, add different features
to a phone that allow it to
be utilized in a multitude of
different ways. Some apps
are completely software is
f ree and of fer  a f ree
software development kit.
The kit as equal or greater.
Java

consists of sample
applications, source codes,
developer tools, and
emulators...useless, while
others actually have a purpose.
Some apps are free while
others cost money. The
concept of a market that adds
applications to a phone is
something that has only just
recently caught on, but as the
industry grows, everyone
wants in on the action. The app
store has made people realize
when they buy cell phones they
want more than just a phone.
They want a device full of
features and they want those
features to come at a cheap
price or for free. The app store
is encouraging the American
trend of always wanting to have
the latest and greatest
products. The app store also
shows the short attention span
of Americans. mobile_
platform_ trends. html

Changing weather threatens
entireecosystems

Extreme heat that has
never been experienced in
the last five hundred and
seven hundred years,
torrential rains, four feet of
snowfall, terrible destructive
floods, monstrous storms
that weather agencies have
not imagined... Recently,
more than one natural
disaster has been seen in
countries around the world.
On the one hand, the raging
wildfires raging in the
Amazon forests, on the other
hand severe floods in some
areas including California in
America, forest f ires in
Australia on one hand and
floods caused by heavy rains
on the other hand. Countries
in Europe are fine, the recent
f loods in Saudi Arabia,
surrounded by vast deserts,
stunned the people who have
lived there for centuries.““In
July last year, thousands of
people from the Gironde
region of France were forced
to evacuate. At the same
time, thousands of families
had to move to safer places
in Kentucky and California in
the United States. If this is the
case in rich countries like
America, France and
Australia, one can imagine
how pathetic the situation is
in developing countries like
India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka or
poor countries like Africa.““In

the past year 2022, millions
of people, tired of natural
calamities, were dying to find
shelter in safer areas. But
where to go. There were
incidents where nature had
gone awry. Ecosystems were
forced to adapt to the
changing climate. According
to an estimate, at least ten
crore people were forced to
leave their homes and settle
elsewhere in the year
2022.““Whether it is
increased pol lution or
deforestation, whatever the
reason, everyone is forced to
note that there has been a
drastic change in the climate
around the world. Flooding
occurred everywhere due to
the melting of huge glaciers.
Environmental experts say
that given the way
temperatures are rising,
more than a billion people will
have to either migrate or
adapt to a changed climate in
the near future.““Some
countries will experience
droughts like never before.
Environmental ists also
predict that food supplies and
vegetables will be stretched.
On the one hand, there were
signs that nature has gone
wild, on the other hand, the
prophecies of Nostradamus
and Vengababa instilled a
sense of fear in mankind.““A
section of experts believe that

atmospheric oxygen has
depleted and carbon dioxide
is increasing alarmingly. Due
to pol lution and
overcrowding, cities do not
get enough oxygen. As a
result, apart from respiratory
diseases, various types of
cancer, new diseases are
increasing. On the other
hand, due to increase in
population, the problem of
waste water disposal is
becoming rampant due to
cutting of trees and
construction of skyscrapers.
The water level of the oceans
is rising. Just one example is
the bus. Hafiz Contractor, one
of the best architects of Asia,
had predicted some time ago
that the financial capital of
India is an ocean surrounded
by the same metropolis,
Mumbai. If the ocean swells,
it takes only two minutes for
the stormy waves of the
ocean to reach from Girgam
Chopati to Masjid Bandar. In
the bl ink of an eye,
unimaginable destruction can
occur.““This matter is not
only Mumbai. According to

experts, there is a fear that the
sea will turn again on most of
the cities of the world that are
located on the coast of the
ocean. Talking about Gujarat,
for the last few years in Valsad
Vapi etc. areas of South
Gujarat, sea water rushes into
ground floor houses and flats
during monsoon. Farming in
such areas also becomes
difficult.““Nature may create
such chaos in the near future
that some countries in Europe,
North America and Asia will have
to build new cities to meet the

increase in population. The
mistakes made by man himself
in the name of development are
having to bear the heavy
consequences on animals and
birds and especially aquatics.
Many species of animals and
birds are being destroyed and will
continue to be destroyed. Man
has to bring the solution to this
problem by himself patiently and
wisely. Man better wake up
before it's too late. It is futile to
hope that only politicians who are
in power will understand this
easily.

Particulars
Quarter Ended 

31/03/2023

Quarter Ended 

31/12/2022

Quarter Ended 

31/03/2022

Year Ended 

31/03/2023

Quarter Ended 

31/03/2023

Quarter Ended 

31/12/2022

Quarter Ended 

31/03/2022

Year Ended 

31/03/2023

1 Total Income from Operations         2,737.40         1,263.41         1,676.98 5,632.90        4,005.14        2,173.50        2,311.78        9,141.91        

2 Net Profit for the period (before Tax,

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

58.55            (23.84)              28.44 50.87             86.56             43.45             127.97           472.27           

3 Net Profit for the period before tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

58.55            (23.84) 28.44             50.87             86.56             43.45            127.97           472.27           

4 Net Profit for the period after tax (after

Exceptional and/or Extraordinary items)

44.92            (21.59) 21.88            38.82             62.96             34.30             91.02             381.59           

5 Total Comprehensive Income for the period

[Comprising Profit / (Loss) for the period

(after tax) and Other Comprehensive

Income (after tax)]

137.32 10.09             48.16            113.98           155.68           65.98             117.30          457.07           

6 Equity Share Capital of Face Value Rs.10/-

Each

        1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34         1,024.34 

Earnings Per Share (of Rs. 10/- Each) (for 

continuing & discountued operatoions):

A: Basic 0.44                           (0.21) 0.21               0.38               2.51                            (2.56) 0.89               2.73               
B: Diluted 0.44                           (0.21) 0.21               0.38               2.51                            (2.56) 0.89               2.73               

NOTES:

2

3

SD/-

Pritesh Shah

(Rs. in lakhs)
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1 The above is an Extract of the detailed format of audited Quarter and Year Ended Financial Results filed with the Stock Exchanges under Regulation 33 of SEBI (Listing

Obligations and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015. The full format of the Quarterly Financial Results are available on the Stock Exchange website i.e.

www.bseindia.com and www.nseindia.com and on the website of the Comapny i.e. www.yashchemex.com.

The above  Standalone and Consolidated audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended on March 31,2023 have been reviewed by the Audit Committee and 

thereafter approved by the Board of Directors in their respective meetings held on May 25,2023.  The Audit as required under Regulation 33 of the SEBI (Listing Obligations 

and Disclosure Requirements) Regulations, 2015 has been completed by the statutory auditors of the company and the related report is submitted to the concerned stock 

exchanges.
The  Standalone and Consolidated audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year ended on March 31,2023 have been prepared in accordance with the Companies (Indian 

Accounting Standards) Rules, 2015 (Ind AS) prescribed under Section 133 of the Companies Act, 2013 and other recognised accounting practices and policies to the extent 

applicable.

By Order of Board of Directors

Managing Director
DIN: 00239665

Standalone Unudited Financial Results Consolidated Unaudited Financial Results

Place :- Ahmedabad 
Date :- May 25,2023.

Statement of Standalone and Consolidated Audited Financial Results for the Quarter and Year Ended March 31,2023

YASH CHEMEX LIMITED
411,4TH FLOOR,SIGMA ICON-1,OPP. MEDILINK HOSPITAL SATELITE,AHMEDABAD-380015.

TELE:- 079-40028639,Email:- cs@yashchemex.com, 

Website:- www.yashchemex.com

CIN:- L74110GJ2006PLC048385 
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